
1929
Our fondest hope for every one is that

they may have a prosperous year in I 929.
and we promise faithfully to do our very
best to make it prosperous by furnishing
them their every need in Lumber at prices
which will 'help them build up a nice bank
account.

f

Buy your Lumber from

Roxboro Lumber C°-
"And Bank the Difference"

rrv n

AND a

Happy New Year
To

We thank you for the good business
given us in the past.and may 1 929 give
ug all both prosperity and happiness.

Sergeant Olayton
THE STORE THAT LEADS"
THE STA-KLEN STORE

fata-fata
Advance Program

From FJiursday, Dec. 27
To Wednesday..Jan. 2nd

THURSDAY, DEC. 27
Richard Barthelmess with Betty

Compson in

"Scarlet Seas"
CAMEO COMEDY

Metro News
Matir.ee 2 30-4:00 p. M-

FRIDA Y. DEC. 28th
William Haines with Josephin^Dunn

"Excess Baggatfe"
RactriK Blood Watch ^rowr Pep"

M«Jluui^ J<)A:00 P. M.

SATURDAY. DEC~ 29
Tom Tyteir y. itU His Oanr in

"Phantom of the Range"
HAL ROACH COMEDY
Matinee 2 30-4:00 P. M. i

MONDAY- DEC. 31st
Mltz'8

"Serenaders Revue"
(The HIk Show >f the Seasoni with
20.People 20.10 Piece ,Iazz Or¬

chestra and Beauty Chorua.
SPECIAL MIDNIGHT SHOW NEW
YEARS EVE. at 12:00 P M. Picture

Richard Dlx in

"Warming Up"
Matinee 2:30 P. M. Evening 7:00-8:00

TUESDAY, JAN.Tst
Mttz's

"Serenaders Revue"
(The Show Beautiful)

Including a 10-pleee Jaw Orchestra
and Beauty Chorus. Entire change in
Program. Wardrobe and Scwierv

-Evening 7:00-0:00

WEDNESDAY, Jan. 2
Ranger 'The Do« With a Human

Mind i in
" TRACKED "

Two-Reel Christie Comedy
Performances 7:15-0:00 P. M.

The extenaton service of State C61-
lege has reprinted rt« circular num¬
ber 'lSfl on' culling iKJuItry. Copies
may be had free of chargp on appll-
.>'00 to the agricultural editor

In Memory
.On Nov. .22nd. 1928. Mrs.' EUta Htud-

«!.«> PtrkllW ''-II y<Wp in_Wi. .r. hV»
"1st year cf a?e. She had been In de-
\ :\r of age. She. had; been Ip de¬
clining health for 'more than a year,
but was always bright and cheerful,
bearing her affliction with patience,
'.rusting in God. She wa3 a faithful
member- of Lambeth Memorial Bap-

r.'irch Sh? pious, devoted
and' exemplary, I .may be truly said.
None knew her but to kr.e her " We
ran but miss her. Wc weep because
she is not, but our sorrow is racily
sweet.
Her devotion to her loved ones was

beautiful, she always had a smile 'for
eafh one us they came in her room,
so eager to do son^ethlng to make her
more comfortable. Everything was
done which could be done to staythe hand of death, but God needed
her mere than we. He doeth all thinKs
well.

Let ui all live so we can be pre-,
pared ta meet here where there Is
no parting.
She leaves husband. James RobeVt

Perkins: Ave sons: W. E.. J. A.. R. L..
F. 3 and A. F. Perkins; three daugh¬
ters. Mrs. J. M. Long. Mrs. J W.
Zirkafoose, jjjrs. EBe Belle Massey. to
mmim theiT loss
Funeral services were conducted by

Rev. L. V. Cogglns. Assisted by Rev;
W. L Tillman and Rev. Maness. Her
remains were tenderly lfcld to rest
near her church. An unusually largo
rowd gathered to [jay their last re¬

spect*.

A Mother
"It Is a wonderful thing.
Other folks can love you.
But only votir mother understands.
She works for you.

Looks after you. loves you.
Forgives you anything you may do.
Understands you.

And then the only thing sad
j She erer does to you,
Is to die and leave you."I .A friend

LAND SALE
By vlrtde of a Trust executed to

me by Jesse Harris and wife, recorded
m Book 3. page 437. and by re<jiiest
of Jesse, ,1 «1U. OA Saturday, the
."th day of'Jan. 1929. sell at the court
house door in Roxboro. 12 o'clock
noon, that certain tract of land, ly¬
ing In Allensvtlle township. N. C..
bounded cm the East by -Jease's how
'rant1. Sojjth bv lands of Balrd Cnimp-
ton: West. Mill Oreek or Tom Vln-
(¦nnt: and Merth by Ed White: con-
.iainlng 55 acres more or less Tills
Dec. 4th. 1928

T C. Brooks, Jr. TTTrnwe.

THE COURIER
"

V7eOouie.y. December 36. 1928

WatiL&s Bullock. Everything To
Build With

Mr. Lucius E. Wilson, marine, of
South* Charleston. W. Va., and Mrs.
Clyde Helms and children, of Monroe.
N. C have .returned home after spend¬
ing some time with their mother. Mr*.
Mattle J. Wilson, of Timberlake.

Mr.- and Mrs. George Walters and
little daughter and mother who have
b?en living in Orange bounty tor the
past few years Rave moved to Hur¬
dle Mills, where they wiil make their
home in- the future.

The many friends cf Mr. p. L. Long j
of Hurdle Mills, will be pleased to
learn that he is rapidly recovering
from his present illness.

o.o.o
"Misses Kaytie and Corinne Harris.

teacher ar Whitevilie. N, C.. and stu¬
dent of E. .C. T. C.. respectively, are
spending the Christmas, holidays with
their parents. Mr. and Mrs. Q. E.
Harris.

o.o.o
Mr. and Mrs. T. C Markham and

sons. Thomas and Robert, of Durham,
and Miss Sue- Nbell of Winston "S?.-
lem were guests cf Mr. and Mrs. .T.
W NoelI ChriS-trna5 day.

&.b.o
Misses Annie Royal and AAlin<» Wil-

kerscn. cf Salisbury fend Raleisrli; re-.'
spectively. are spendins. Christmas wirii
their* parents.- Mr. and Mrs.. \Y R.
.AVilkerson.- ." i

Mr. A. M- Burns of Ashevilie. is
vending the Christrhas holidays with
hSr pfirents. Mr.- '.and*- Mrs. A. M-.
Burns. : /.'. ...

"o.-o-4o"; "

Mrl Frank. Whit.t.- -of' Montgorherv,
spcncjjng the. Christmas'. ftoi.-.

days 'here *'Wr* ft h is m6the* Mrs J
"H. Whitt.
_ {>ii.oi"»o *.. \
Mr. ?.r.d .Mrs. A. B. Buchanan of

ls'a?hv:lle. N.- C.. are spending the
holidays .with Mr.- Buchanan's rar¬
er.:.- / -v: v.

~

O-^O-'.o
Miss Janie Roeersl. of N. C. C \V..

Greensboro, is spending Christmas in
the home of her parents, Mr. and
Mrs X' W. Rogers.
Mrs ""s M Pa.'s and Mr. John

Yancey sp«it :.ist Wednesday :n
Greensboro visiting Ml', and Mrs. J.
T. Hughes.

o.n.

.Mr. and Mrs. \v. A- Sergeant and
Mr, Henry Sergeant spent Christmas
day Trtth Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Thomas
in Milton.

Mr. and MVS. J. T< HugRes of
Greensboro, are spending the week
with friends here.

Dr. E. J. Tucker is spending the
Christmas holidays with friends iti

¦ Mateo. 'v.:.
Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Clery. Jr., of

Greenville. N. C., are spending the
holidays in Roxbcro.

O -Or.0
Dr. ' R. H-. Nooll of Rocky Moiint.

S, C.. liperit Christmas at home with
.;!« r.fin-c inllr. 1.

o.o.o
MB«tet- Nat Rvland., of South Hill,

Vs.. is spending several days here
with relatives.- '

o.o.o
Mr. ,H. C. Daniel of Gallavants

Ferry, is spending the holidays \vith
hofrxe folks at Hurdle Mills.

O O "O
Misses .Janie Burns #rid Ellen ,Brad-

sfecr- of Meredith, college, are at heme
for Christmas.

0 *-o.o
Miss Ida Slaughter is spending the

week '.vf.h her brother in Yanceyville.
o.o.o

Mr. J. M Pass is. spending th?
holidays at home.

Miss Llna Bailev of Ape*, is spend¬
ing the holidays 'in Roxboro.

O-.O-7-O
Miss Elizabeth Morris, a" student at

Kollins. is at home for the holidays.,
O.O.O

_Mr R->ty>rt Hepry of Durham spent
a short while in the city Monday.

, 0 o o
Mrs. EERe Massey left last Sunday

to spend the holidays in Danville. Va

Mi's Etta Hejter of Simms. N. C..
Is at home. for the holidays,

o.o.o
. Miss Ald'n Rogers of Duke Uni¬
versity U spending Christmas at home

Notice Of Land Sale
Under and by virtue of authority

vested in the undersigned trustee. in
that certain deed of trust of date 16th
day of Apill.-. W28 apd of record in
.he office- of the Rewister of Deed*
for Person County. North Carolina. In
B'hMc 8. page 141. executed by Willie
Dixon an8 wife, securing a ceTtaln
bind, the t"rms nf which have not
been met. and at the request of the
holder of said bond. I will sell at
public auction, to the highest bidder
fir ca«H. on the premises, on Sat¬
urday. the 2(!th d*v of Januarv. 1929
at one o'clock. P M., the following de-

AI1 of the Interest of the said Wlllip
Dixon, it being a one eighth undivid¬
ed Interest in that }rnct of land known
as th- old Eliza Bolton place, contain¬
ing; 133 a-res more or lees, and bound¬
ed as fflUc? «. viz on tlv north bv

, the lartfisTf Jarrel Powell estate on
the east bv the lands of Edward Dixon
estate, oh the south by the public
road leading from Semora to Roxboro
and on the west by the lands o[_MrRebecca Stanfleld estate
This the 2lst "dav of December IBM

« M: <|one«^ Trustee
.U C. Wlnsty4» Attorney.V >

Aged Citizen Pastes
Lewis Napoleon Montgomery, son ct

Thomas Lafayette and Emily C.
Montgomery, wa* born in Caswell
Go.. N. C. on May the 5th. 1835, and
died at his home In Person County,
near Cunningham. Tuesday. Dec. 19th.
1928. age sixty-nine years, seven
months and fourteen days. In Jan¬
uary 1890. he was married to Miss
Mary Frances Clark. Td them were
torn two sins. Floyd Lafayette, of
Burlington, and Norman High, of Cun¬
ningham. There are three grandsons.
Floyd Jr.. Harold Page and Robert
Lewis. The deceased is also survived
by his wife and 'one sister. Mrs. Silas
Lea of Durham.
Mr. Montgomery was a splendid cit¬

izen, an honest man. kind husband
and a ddevoted. sacrificing father.
Funerals services were conducted by

Rev C. E. Newman, pastor of Le¬
banon Christian Church, from the
deceased's heme, where he had lived
for sixty-flve years, and the burial
was in the cemetery on the Montgom¬
ery farm. Active pallbearers were:
P. C. Dayvault. E M. Wells. J. ft.
and W. G. Franklin Honorary nsul-
bearers were: Thomas Talley. W G.
Franklin Jr. Clvde McSherry. Walter
Barker. W alt e r Phepps, Raleigh
Brooks. Lcnnie Bennett and Tom
Franklin. F E. Wells. W. A. Turner
The. high standing of Mr. Mont¬

gomery was evidenced by the larce
crowd of relatives and friends present,
although the weather was very dis¬
agreeable. from the surrounding- corn-
raujuty. from Qanyille. Durham. Rox-
inro ana Eurlineton. Great were the
expressions oi friendship and synu
pithy Irooi' these present., and bnu-
tlful arid ab'ihiant. were the floral
deslg'na.'-

Science And Farmers
Sclencc is jperhaijs tlw greatest. help

of "the fanner On? out or five jprom-
irient- ^scientists m America. Secre-
¦tattof Asaeuiiitre jardtoe point* out.
are ehga?ed in w ork ot an agriculture-
chemlcal_ riaturc. ,

V "he" lie extensive srien-
¦tif.e agricultural a ork going on. the,
.percentage of tubercujous cattle lia.*
been reduces from 4 W 2 in the last
decade:

,Hog cholera Is no longer a Check to
¦hog production. Tick-mlested cattle in
the South are being reduced in num- .

ber. Ahimal parasites hive\ been
greately reduced in number.
Plant research of scientists has

saved immense sums to. farmers,
many new plants from other coun-
tries have been introduced New
plant diseases are guarded against.
Sudt se'Mlim is the-c4tr« inHUJfiv

has saved the growers ot California
several million dollars.
The above are only a few ot the

great -achievements of. science in re¬
lation to. agriculture. Reading trie
news, it seems that a great percen¬
tage of the new inventions arid dis¬
coveries' have to do with the farm.
Scientists seem interested in the' ag¬
ricultural problems of the nation more
than in Almost anything else.
"That is not surprising, agriculture
being the great industry that1 it Is.,
The surprising thing i» that being
-uch a lrreat industry, pnd. drawing
the attention of the leading scientific
minds ol this . r:i i>*en nao.->~
to obtain action creating a iayof-able
plan of distribution and marketing of
its products.

"'One-Eye" Connolly
"Onr-Eye"rOOnnoUy's name has bo-

come a bv-word. He is the rate criisher
par excellence.
He has always got into everything

free.everything from a firsj-ftfght
theatrical performance to a r.stic
h^avy-weight battle.
No ruards could ever keep him out.

He had a thousand clever methods.
He was expected at ail public func-
:!ons. though' nobody ever invited .him.
He got in.nobody itnew hpw.
Hp ".eve- accepted or bought a

ticket for anything.
The other day. he attracted a crowd

in Brooklyn. New York, and was
found guilt* of obstructing traffic He
was pu^'irito- a cell for a brief time,
and tear'ullv complainted that his
imprisonment was the ruination of
his professional career.
We don't see why this happening

should spoil his career.
True enough, he was conducted to

his cell In »' formal manner. He didn't
have to "Crash" the prison gates.
But 'hen.he didn't have to pay to

get in! And he got out free. too.
^

(j-

Dr. Frank Crane Says:
THEORY PAYS

A very common notion Is that theory
has not much to do with practice.
We dismiss a proposition with a

wave of the hand when we charac¬
terise it as nothing but theory, or <u»
impractical idealism.
We prals- the inventor who devises

come useful aopticatlon of knowledge,
but have a tendency to overlook the
discoverer who finds out the know-
led** that the Inventor anphed
As a matter ot fact, all our great

Inventions rest upon great discoveries
""'""'Afting theorists who

love knowledge for Itself alone.
wireless t»l»graphy. the telephone,

aeroplane, radium. antMpptlfi. anti¬
toxin*. spectrum analysts and X-rays
were all discovered In the course of
purely scientific and theoretical In¬
vestigation.
Lord Kelvin said that no great lair

In. natural philosophy had ever been
discovered a* a result of practical ex¬
periment and that the instances are
innumerable of Investigations ap¬
parently quite usetys which led to the
irraft valuable results."
For eighteen oenlurte* great

We Ihank |
You !

;

You have been liberal with us n: j
your holiday trade and we thank you a

and wish for each of you a most joy¬
ous Christmas, good health, a happy
and prosperous New Year. Always
at your service.

WlLItt RN &. SaTTERFIELD

Yoti "have niade this the best1 year since
we. opened our business and words' are in¬

adequate to express our gratitude for this
liberal share. We shall endeavor to serve

you better and better. Wishing for you
and yours the best the season affords and
a happy and prosperous New Year.

iitiim#'-., ^.5 . > l% " §g
Aubrey Long & Co.

Our New Year wish for you is that you
may have your every wish come to pass.

MayJ.£^i9t>e the most prosperous and most

joyous year of your life.
We shall do our utmost to supply your

every want or wish in the way of Lumber
or Building Supplies, at the most satisfying
and saving prices. '

Watkins & Bullock
"Everything To Build Wtih"

minds gave their lives to studying
cocnic sections. This xorW wm "far
from useless tor th laws of projec¬
tile. Uie building ol irteat bridges, the
curves 0f xhipn and the rules of navi¬
gation depend upon cotilc section*.
Wireless telegraphy goes back to

the studies of LagTange in purely ab¬
stract mathematics, and to Professor
William Thomson, who laid the foun¬
dation of electric oscillations.
Th man of deeds, the practical man

would be saved many a foolish ex¬
periment and would be kept back from
many a useless trial if he knew the
background of thought that should
underlie his actions.

Administrator's Notice
Having qualified as Administrator,

de bonis non of J. A. Ashley, deceased,
late of Person County. State of North
Carolina. tVlis Is tu notify all per¬
sons

'

having claims against said es¬
tate to present tiern to the under¬
signed on or bcfcr« the 4th day of
Dec 1029. or tl. i notice will be
beaded In bar of t' sir recover;'. All
[wrsons indebted to said estate *-111

l please make immediate payment'
W H. LOHO.

nnmr de bonis non

The cork was first used as a bottle
stopper between 1680 and 1715 by .1
monk in France.

Progressive farmers :n North Caro¬
lina will be delighted to learn that
CHtvernor O. Max (Hwrdner wlU con¬
sider the farmer and farming con¬
ditions during his administration

Relieves the congestion,
prevent* complication*,
and heften* recovery.'


